SUMMARY OF WORKSHOP RE. MARKETING
AND TRANSPORT
J. Earl
The work shop was in tended to promote dis cus sion regarding the mar ket ing and trans port of sheep,
whether exported or otherwise, and to es tablish a view about the best way for ward for marketing, with
re gard to welfare and dis ease con trol, and to try and produce a trans port policy for the Society.
The views of the National Sheep Associa tion were given via John Thorley and Jenny An derson, and the
views of the R.S.P.C.A. were given by Dr Julia Wrathall.

The N.S.A. view
Jenny Anderson de scribed sheep as extremely hardy an imals, and also described some of the results of
Bris tol research into the ef fects of trans port on sheep.
The av erage journey dura tion is 4.7 hours, although this only relates to the journey away from a market,
and most sheep are only trans ported once in their lifetime, i.e. to slaugh ter.
Sheep exports in creased dra matically between 1986 and 1993, although levels have fallen again since ‘93.
John Thorley stated that markets are the most suitable means of trading sheep be cause of the flexibility
and freedom available to ven dors. It is, he be lieves, the key to exten sive live stock trading, and is crucial
for the purpose of price-setting and for the social ben efits to farm ers. All types of lamb can be sold at a
live auction mart, unlike via electronic auctions for exam ple.
The fact that mar kets are open and that 10 - 20 stops can be made when lambs are sold electron ically
means that mar kets have welfare ben efits for the animals. Fur thermore, welfare is clearly linked to eco nom ics, in that the higher price resulting from a live market sys tem bene fits all sheep.
Mr Thorley firmly be lieves that the con tin ua tion of the live auction holds the key to the future for the
80,000 sheep farm ers in the U.K.

The R.S.P.C.A. view
Ms Wrathall explained how the R.S.P.C.A. tries to in fluence and encourage good welfare practice, and
how livestock welfare has been im por tant to the organisation ever since the R.S.P.C.A. started.
Dif ferent results from the Bris tol group were described, results which in dicated a very prolonged recov ery af ter 9 - 14 hours trans port in good con ditions.
The R.S.P.C.A. does not be lieve that long export jour neys can be jus tified on moral grounds sim ply for
the production of meat. She also in dicated that British industries such as the British Leather Feder ation
and The National Fed era tion of Meat Traders supported the view that lambs should be exported as car casses rather than live.
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Whilst the R.S.P.C.A. accepts that some trans port is neces sary, they want to minimise the frequency and
adverse effects They are opposed to live sales be cause of the amount of bru is ing and because of the
stresses of load ing and un loading, although they also accept that the alter na tives carry risks as well.

Discussion Groups
The Future of Sheep Markets:
The group firstly endorsed the B.V.A. policy of slaughter as close to the point of production as possible,
and also con sidered that the likelihood of there be ing more abattoirs, mobile or oth erwise was not re alis tic. The fact that the num ber of markets is de clin ing is a prob lem be cause of the increased num bers of
stops and pick - ups required. This stresses sheep already on the trans porter.
It was be lieved that there are few problems at the best markets, and that the other markets, of poorer
standards ought to be en cour aged to im prove, pos sibly through the use of league ta bles, but it was not
specified how these might work.
Gov ernments of all persua sions should be lobbied re garding an imal welfare, according to this dis cus sion group.
It was com mented that the trans port regula tions ought to be better en forced, but that since 99 per cent of
the life of a sheep is on-farm, welfare was of more im portance there. Furthermore, it was emphasised
that if the con sumer really wants good, safe and welfare friendly food, they must pay for it.

The Science of Transport
Trans port is neces sary for sheep farming, but only fit healthy sheep should be trans ported. There was
some concern expressed about the trans port of old ewes that might be in poor con dition, and/or have
chronic dis ease.
This group also supported the B.V.A. policy (of slaughter as close to the point of production as pos sible)
as an ideal, but commented that loading and un loading are the main causes of stress, the length of the
jour ney being a rela tively periph eral issue. The use of hy draulic lifts for loading and unloading sheep is
to be en cour aged, and lorry stan dards ought to be raised generally, although no spe cific sugges tions
were made.
It was thought that the 1 hour break was an un necessary stress on sheep.
No com ment was made regard ing whether the quality of a journey was more important than the dis tance.
The most prob lem atical area was that of stocking den sity on a lorry. All re search in dicates that sheep lie
down af ter 3 - 4 hours on a lorry if they are given the opportunity. The idea that sheep must be given
room to do this is an anath ema to the sheep in dustry, but recent ev idence in dicates that fa tigue occurs at
above certain stock ing densities on lon ger journeys. [Author’s note: Perhaps the stocking rate could be
in corporated in the in formation on the Animal Transport Cer tificate that is required for jour neys over
50km, or on the Journey Plan for journeys over 8 hours. Also, the in dus try, which is opposed to space
for ly ing down, needs to explain how non-athletic animals such as sheep can be expected to stand for
jour neys of up to 16 hours with out getting tired, as research in dicates that they do not lean on each other
in or der to rest.]
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The practical problem is how to as cribe a stocking den sity given all the variables of sheep breeds, fleece
length, weights and ages etc. The for mula of square metres per 100 kilos was felt to be un work able, and
a need for some calculated ta bles or other sys tem was seen.
Over all, the transport of sheep was not seen as a the most im portant welfare is sue in sheep farm ing.

Commerce versus Welfare.
Once again transport was seen as being of lesser im por tance for sheep welfare com pared to other issues
such as obstet rics and lame ness.
Export cer tificates were not thought to be a problem as long as a veterinary surgeon acted with in tegrity.
Sev eral questions were left un an swered within this group:
1.
2.
3.

Are we putting farm ing in ter ests be fore welfare if we support live exports?
Is what is good for the farming in dustry good for the in divid ual sheep?
If there is good evidence of welfare abuses either on export jour neys, or at foreign
abattoirs, are we en titled to wash our hands of these when certifying exports?

These are all ques tions that the So ciety could be asked, to which we should have an swers.

Summary
Sheep have to be transported during their life.
The transport of sheep is not the most im portant welfare is sue in sheep farm ing.
The Society supports the principle of slaugh ter as close to the point of production as
pos sible.
Old sheep are likely to be more sus ceptible than lambs to poor welfare during
trans port.
There is a need to im prove some mar kets, and some transport vehicles.
Stocking den sity on lorries pres ents se rious practical dif ficulties, but it is believed
space for ly ing down, at least for lon ger journeys, is re quired for good welfare.
There are still some eth ical questions that need to be an swered by the Society.
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